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Q. Please state your name and business address.

A. My name is Cindy Jackson, and my business address is 527 East Capitol Avenue,

Springfield, Illinois.

Q. Are you the same Cindy Jackson that previously testified in this docket?

A. Yes.

Q. What is the purpose of your testimony?

A.  The purpose of my testimony is to respond to an issue raised in the rebuttal

testimony of Citizens Communications Company (“Citizens” or “the Company”)

Witness Angelo F. Rella regarding Citizens response to the Company’s plans to

change customer bill dates or due dates.

Q. Staff’s initial testimony asked Citizens provide additional information

regarding the transfer of certain customer information.  Did Citizens

respond to all of Staff’s concerns?

A. Yes, however, I need further clarification on the proposed changes to customer bill

dates or due dates, which is discussed below.

Q. What was Citizen’s response to Staff’s question regarding the Company’s

plans to change customer bill dates or due dates?

A.  Citizens stated, “… All customers in a particular NPA/NXX will move to a particular

CTC-Illinois bill cycle.  As a result, the bill dates of customers may change.  CTC-
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Illinois will work with GTE to notify customers impacted by a billing date change.  If

customers are currently being billed by GTE on a special or user-requested date,

that information will be passed to CTC-Illinois, and that custom billing date will be

honored.”  (Exhibit 4, p.4.)

Q. Does Staff have any concerns about Citizens’ response?

A. Yes.  Staff wants to ensure that the billing changes will not negatively impact the

customers.  While the majority of customers may have the ability to adjust their

monetary situation within 30 days, this may present a hardship on people with a

fixed income.  Staff believes that the Company should allow at least 60 days notice

to its customers prior to any bill date or due date changes.

Q. Does this conclude your testimony?

A. Yes, it does.


